
MANY ENTMSFOR
PUCES ON BOARD

Eleven Namei Suggested For
Aldermen on tk Demo¬

cratic Ticket

THREE SUGGESTED FOR
THE MAYOR'S OFFICE

Republicans File Complete
Ticket, Headed by D. L.

English for Mayor.
Judging from the large number of:

entries being made for toe office of

mayor and board of aldermen on ;he
Democratic side, with the Republi¬
cans placing a full ticket in the town

raoe, the election in Brevard this
year is going to have all the appear¬
ance of a real political campaign.
Three names have been entered for
the office of mayor by the democrats,
while one name has been listed by the
Republicans.

The present mayor, T. W. Whit-
mire, has been presented by his .

fri*ads for nomination in"the primary j
on the 29th, while others have enter-
ed the names of J. S. Bromfield and
Ralph H. Ramsey for the' maynraMty
nomination. Mayor Whitmire is in
his completion ai his second tern. Mr.
Bromfield is one of the moat active
business men of the1 town. Mr. Ram¬
sey is a lawyer, and in considered one

of the strongest yoang men of the
town.

D. L. English, veteran lawyer and
Republican leader, will head the Re¬
publican ticket, and contest the nom¬

inee on the Democratic ticket for
chief magistrate of the Town of Bre-j
vwd. j.

Following names have been enter- 1:
tered in the Democratic primary forj
placcs on the board of aldermen:

Fred Johnson, S. M. Macfie, Clyde.'
Ashworth, A. B. Trantfaam, H. L.j!
Wilson, J. E. Waters, W. M. Mull, R. M
P. Kirkpatrick, W. M. Henry, Dick '

Zachary, F. D. Clement Messrs.!!
Trantham, Wilson, Waters. Kilpat-h
rick and Henry are the present alder- 1
men.

The- Republican ticket as filed is as:<
follows: Jl

For mayor, D. L. English; for al- «

dermen: Judson McCrary, B. J. Sit-'
ton, J. A. Simpson, R. D. Stokes and 1

W. H. Grogan, Jr. ii
Several other names had been filed

for places, subject to the Democratic i
primary, but requested their names '

be not considered or published. J
Error was made by the city at- <

torney, it is said, in giving the dates
of the towr primary and election, and 1
the last day of filing notice of can- <

didacy for town offices. The Brevard <

News had stated, in the announce- j
ment previously published, that the 1

last day for filing was on the 15th, '

and the date of the primary would bt'
on the 25th.

The law says that the primary shall
be held on Monday, April 29, and the
election one week later. The last day
for filing notice of candidacy will be
on Friday, the 19th.

MISS HARTSELLTO
HEAD DEPARTMENT
The following clipping from "The

Twig," official organ of the student t

body of Meredith College, Raleigh,:
will be of interest to many people in
the community, and elsewhere:
"The student body of Meredith Col¬

lege has recently elected Miss Emma
Hartaell, of Brevard, N. C., director
of the Sunday School department for
next year. In electing Emma to this
office the girls are conferring upon
her an honor and a responsibility, for
the Sunday School department is the
largest religious organization on the
campus. Emma's talents of leader-
ship, her charming personality, and!
her deep consecration assure for the j
Sunday School department a success¬
ful year. Miss Hartsell is the daugh-i
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Hart-
sell. i

LOCAL CONCERN IN j
NATIONAL PAPERS:

"Hoosier Ginger," a weekly paper
published by the Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet people and distributed thru-
out the country, carried an interest-
ing article in a recent issue concern-

ing the successful methods employed
by the Houston Furniture Company, i
of Brevard, in conducting a cabinet j
sale. Mr. Houston had prepared a

chart, on which was placed the names

of all his salesmen, and the compet¬
itive spirit resulted in a banner week
for the Houston store. The chart was

reproduced in the national magazine,
and Brevard and the Houston store
were given wide publicity.

During the sale the local concern
sold 74 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets in
six days.

Another sale on Hoosier cabinets is
arnounced for beginning next Satur¬
day, and Mr. Houston and his sales¬
men are confident this sale will even

eclipse that one which was given such
high praise in the national magazine.
A full page advertisement in this is¬
sue of The Brevard News tells of the
sale, and of the big free gift of al-
uminumwarc to be given with each
cabinet sold.

HEAD THE SCHOOLS
T. C. Hendenon Fails of Re¬

appointment In Monday's
Board Session-

ACTION OF BOARD WAS
BIG SURPRISE TO MANY

New County Superintendent
Is Man With Varied

Experiences.
Upsetting all calculations of the

friends of T. C. Henderson, the
county board of education last Mon¬
day elected Prof. S. P. Verner as

head of the county schools. Mr. Hen¬
derson has been county superintend¬
ent for the past eighteen years, and
thef schools of the county have made J
great changes under his long adminis- '
tration.
The new superintendent, Prof. Ver- I

ner, has been teaching school at Con- j
nesstee for the past seven years, and
is considered one of the most highly

'

educated men in Western North Car¬
olina. Before coming to Brevard,
Prof. Verner was in South America
for' many years as representative of
the United States, being attached to
the consular service. He is a writer
of note, and many articles of his have
been published in the leading newspa¬
pers and magazines of the. United
States.

Mr. Henderson is a native Transyl¬
vania/I, and belongs to one of the
most highly respeafiad and influen¬
tial families in the county. It is said
that Mr. Henderson has an unusually
high standing at Raleigh as a county
school official, being considered by
the state department as one of the
foremost men in all the state among
county superintendents.

It is believed that the change in
the* school heads was caused by pres
sure brought to bear upon the school
board by those citizens of the county
who feel that Mr. Henderson is large¬
ly to blame for the increased cost of
the schools in Transylvania county.
Sfo criticism was made of his adminis- j
tration of the school affairs, it being
:he expressed belief of the board that
ie has done wonders in the cause of
education in this county.

It is known that one member of
the board was anxious for the re-

jlection of Mrtallenderscn, while two
members wer? for making a change.
;n order to comply with the wishes,
which they said, had been expressed
by the citizens and tax payers of the
rounty.

It is an evident fact that the new

Doard will follow the lines of econ-

>my to the very limit. This was given
evidence in the meeting Monday when j-1
members of the board searched the j p
lew school law in studying its pro- is

,-isior.s, and looking for every place jb
ivhere money might be saved in thc ir

operation of the schools of the coun-^
y- . js'

Mr. Verner was quoted as having
said that he would be satisfied to do
the work of county superintendent
Eor the actual pay allowed by the 'iev

state law for a county of such popu-
ation as that of Transylvania coun-

ty. it is expected also that the new j
superintendent will not have a full
:ime office clerk, but have assistance I
anly upon meeting days and special j E
occasions. jti

ItiREVIVAL ENDS IN
GREAT GATHERING

Concluding service of the two
weeks' revival meeting of the Bre¬
vard Methodist Church was held Sun¬
day night with practically every
available seat in the church auditor¬
ium and the annex- occupied on this
occasion. The Baptist congrgation
disbanded for this service, and many
from this church and other denom¬
inations attended regularly during the
special meetings.

Excellent sermons were preached
by the pastor, Rev. A. L. Aycock.
throughout the twewweek period, and
much interest was manifest and a

good attendance in evidence at each
service. It is felt that great good to
the church and community will re¬

sult from this special series of meet¬

ings.
Several additions to the church

have already been made, and it is
expected that a number of others,
will unite with the church either by|e
profession of faith or by letter at an ;T
early date. An impressive baptismal 1 1
service for babies was held at the |]
Sunday morning hour of worship.
A special feature of the meetings

was the splendid response given the
pastor in his call at each service for
the numheir of chapters in the Bible
that had been read and for those who
had prayed since last meeting to-
ge-'fl-jer. The response was considered
(gratifying, thereby evidencing the
fact that prayer and Bible reading are

i not forgotten things of th the past.

HOLDS REVIVAL

Rev. Wallace Hartsell, pastor of
! the Brevard Baptist Church, is con

; ducting a ten-day revival meeting at
ithe Kings Mountain Baptist Church,
the series of meetings beginning last
'Sunday.

Mr. Hartsell will fill his Brevard
pulpit Sunday morning as usual, but

| a supply preacher will be secured for
?the Sunday r.ight service, it is under¬
stood.

Rev. Qi. Chalmers f). Chapman

Beloved citizen who celebrated his
!4th anniversary last Sunday. Dr.
chapman is author of "The Prayer
-omer" appearing each week in The
Jrevard News, which is pronounced
y many readers as their favorite art-

icle in this newspaper. The day was
quietly celebrated, yet many friends
called to congratulate Dr. Chapman
and thank him for the great help he
had been to them during the past
year.

mm BOYS DOING
MUCH GREAT WORK
(By J. F. Corbin, Agriculture

Teacher, Koimtn)
i

Rosmrtn Young Tar-Heel Farmers
losed t.heir community improvement
ontest and the winners are looking
orward to a Fish Fry between now

nd school closing. Weldon Gallo-
.ay's group won with a margin of
,335 points. The total scores were
1,307 and 33,052. The high scoring
oys in the contest were Ralph Gal-;,
>way 12,780, Robert Gravely 8,228,ii
Iroadus Duncan 6,070, Jack Nelson
,933. The contest resulted in the
ccomplishment of the following
arm jobs:
Fruit trees pruned. \)'J 1 ; fruit trees

st out, 482; grap'.' vines set out, 49;
at beds made, 1C; rats killed, 209
ai>pberries set out, 1505; farm con-
eniences made, 39; shrubs set out,
45; rods of fence built, 30; articles
ead and reported on, G67 ; propagat-
ig beds started, 3; poultry houses
uilt, 1; trees sprayed, 76; strawber- k
ies (bunches) set out, 150; ditches
lade, 18; terraces built. 13; rhubarb
et out, 100.

ffiS. WILSON HEADS
P. T. ASSOCIATION

Last meeting of the year of the
Elementary Parenf-T ?achers associa-
ion was featured by the election of
fficers for the ensuing year, the elec-
ion resulting as iollows: president,/
Irs. H. L. Wilson; vice president,
Irs. Mack Allison; secretary, Mrs.
Clarence Poole; treasurer, Mrs. Thos.
'eague
Tho association voted to assume

he health seal work for next year,
rith Miss Florence Kern as chair-
lan. It was voted to invite the Par-
nVTeacher association of the high
chool to unite with the elementary
Toup aijd have a joint association
lext year. It is expected that action
in this matter will be taken at the
meeting of the high school group
iext Monday.

UP.WOMEN HEAR
OFFICIAL REPORTS

April meeting of the Business and
Professional Women's club was held
Monday night at the PiercoMoove
lotel with a good attendance of mem-
>ers present.
Following the splendid supper serv¬

ed by the hotel management, the club
vas honored by the presence of mein-
jers of the toy orchestra, who de-
ighted those present with selections,
iccompanied by Miss Call at the pi-
ino, with little Helen Galloway, as

iirector of the orchestra.
A business session was held follow-

ng the program, at which time mat¬
ers of importance to the club were

Iransacted. It was voted to hold the
May mieeting as strictly a business
session and to dispense with the sup¬
per feature for this n^eting. At this
time a vote of the club will be taken
is to whether or not the supper fea¬
ture will be continued through the
summer.
The president, Mrs. Hugh R. Walk¬

er, gave her annual report, reviewing
the work of the year and expressing
appreciation of Che support and co¬

operation of the club members during
the past year.

Election of officers will be held at
the May meeting, and it is urged that
a full attendance of members be pres-
sent at this time, on the third Monday
in May.

GOLF ATTRACTING !
MANY TOWN FOLKS;

Unusually large numbers of peo-
pie are taking advantage of the j
"Open House" event at the Brevard
Country Club. The club members
haV'i asked everybody in the county
to play gold on the local course dm-- }
ing the two weeks from April 15 to
May 1, as pruests of the club.
Many people who have never be¬

fore tried to play the great game have
been seen during the week making
good headway as beginners. The
course is in Lxeeflent shape, and the
citizens seem to appreciate the op-
portunity of learning something of
the game.
Some few hesitated in tfying the

(rame because they knew nothing
about golf, but upon beir.g informed
that all the present players here were
beginners less than three years ago,
they forgot thei rtimidity and began
placing the ball out over the greens.
With warmer weather promised for

the end of the week, it in believed
hundreds of men and women, boys |
;ind girls of the town and county will j
be seen at the club, many of whom j
will be playing a fairly goid game by
the time the "open house" period!
comes to a close at the end of the I
month.

MUCHlNTERESTTN
THE M'INTOSH SALE
Much interest is being taken in the

"Farewell Sale," now going on at the
Mclr.tosh Variety Store. Mr. J. B. S.
Mcintosh, owner of the popillar store,
is planning to relinquish active man¬

agement of the store, and devote his
time to hij desk work, which has
grown into an extensive business. Mr.
Mcintosh is recognized as one of the
outstanding merchants in his line
throughout the Southwest, and manu¬
facturers not only in America, but
in the Old Country as well, are very
fond of the Brevard merchant, and
it is said send him many very valuable
items which he can sell at prices away
under that asked for the same articks
in regular arts stores, even of New
York City. /

For some time Mr. Mcintosh has
suffered from an injury to his arm
and friends have urged him to
take life more easily. At last he has
consented to heed their advice, and is
conducting the sale in order to get
his affairs in shape to turn over to
another for management.

People who have attended the sale
have been heard to express surprise
at being enabled to purchase goods
at the prices prevailing at Mcintosh's
during this sale.

womenIhMall
WHO HELPED THEM
On behalf of the Woman's Bureau

we wish to thank all who helped to
make the Children's Bazaar a suc¬

cess either by work or donations.
The splendid spirit of cooperation

was most appreciated.
In this event, men, women and chil¬

dren all worked together for the good
of the community.

The sum of $352.16 was raised
from the Bazaar which will be spent
towards beautifying the Grammar
Grade and Primary School grounds.
With the sale of several more art¬

icles we hope to reach $400.00
MRS 0. L. ERWIN, Pres.

| COMMITTEE:
Mrs. B. F. Beasley, Chairman,

Mrs. C. C. Yonjrue.
Mrs. T. H. Shipman.

J.

fRfliff FISHING IS
IfW8F PAY

Last Monday WHseued Many
Anfieri With Rod and

iWl and Smiles.

NO LICENSE REQUIRED
OF COUNTY RESIDENTS!

Streams Reported Filled V/ithi
Finny Tribe.It Is Great

Sport Here.
Many citizens of the county spent

Monday fishing in the various streams,
this being' the opening' of tie fishing
season. & large number of visitors
and out-of-town people took advan¬
tage of the opening date and many
caught as many fish as the law would
allow. Trout fishing was said to be
excellent.

Following are the rules and regula¬
tions covering fishing in this county:

RESIDENT : No county license re-

quued except where authorized by
County Commissioners under option-'
al clause of 1929. Resident county li-1
cense, $1.10; daily permit, 50c. Resi¬
dent county license required of per¬
sons fishing by any method in the fol¬
lowing counties : Buncombe , Hay¬
wood, Graham, Swain, Jackson, Madi¬
son, Henderson, Yancey, Mitchell,1
Iredell, Alexander, Macon, Clay, Polk

*oVn" Resident State license,!
$2.10, required of all persons fishing I
^uts <!e their home county or waters
abut, ng thereto. i

NON-RESIDENT STATE LI¬
CENCE, $3.10.
No LICENSES REQUIRED: U)

of p' rsona uiidcr 13 years of
(2 ) of person? fishing in the Ataxic
Ocean, the swind' or other largerbad. 1
les of water which do not, in 'th'-'
judgraert of the Department of Con-
servatinn and Development, need tol
tx stocked or protected; (3) of own-!
ers of land or members of their fair;
liy. under 21 years of age for fishing!
on their property.

Angler is required to carry license i
on person and to display license but- 1
ton on outer garment while fishing, j;

License For P'opajfating Bait
Trout

LICENSE REQUIRED: Fee of 325
is prescribed of any person or firm
propagating any species of hass or

trout; for all other species of fish, the 'i
sum of 50c. Payment of this fee also
gives licensee the privilege of fishing
in aJl public fishing waters of the \
State. ,

Open Season, Bag and Size Limi»i
BROOK CR SPECKLED TRO&TT :

April 15 to September 1. Miniiruni i
size limit, 6 inches; bag limit, 25 fail
one dav.
RAINBOW TROUT: April 15 to

September 1; minrraum size limit, 3,:
inches; bag limit, 25 in one day. r

BLACK CR LARGE MOUTH!
BASS; June 10 to April 20 of w!
coeding year; size limit, 12 incb=s;|(
bag limit. 8 in one day.
SMALL MOUTH BASS (MOUN-'

. AIN COUNTIES) : June 10 to Octo-i:
ber 1 of each year; size limit, 12 ['
inches; no b.tg limit prescribed.

BLLTE BREAM: No seasonal regu-l
Iations; minimum size limit, 6 inches;1
bag limit, 50 in one day. V
RED BREAM: No seasonal regula-

tions; no size limit; bai» limit, 50 in
one day.
STRIPED BASS (ROCK) : No sea¬

sonal regulations; minimum size limit.
8 inches; bag limit, 10 in one day.
ROBIN: No seasonal regulations;!

minimum size limit. 5 inches; bagj
limit, 50 in one day.
CRAPPIE OR' CHINQUAPIN!

PERCH: No seasonal regulations; no!
size limit; bag limit, 50 in one day.!
REDF1N: No seasonal regulations;;

size limit. 8 inches; no bag limit.
GOGGLE-EYE: No seasonal regu-|

Iations; minimum size, 6 inches; bag'
limit, 50 in one day.

ENKA WANTS WOMEN
FOR WORK IN PLANT
First official notice from the Enka

people, calling for girls and young
women to work in the big rayon plant,
is being published in this issue of The
Brevard News. It is expected an of¬
fice will be opened here within the
next few days, but in the meantiny?

i those desiring work in the Enka plant
are directed in the company's big ad¬
vertisement where to find the applica
tion blanks.

The announcement appears on an- 1
other page of this issue. '

KIWANIS TO MEET

Regular meeting of the Kiwanis
club will be held today at noon at the
Walterrnire Grill. Fred Johnson will
be in charge of the meeting, and a

good program is assured. It is ex¬

pected that a large number of mem¬
bers will be in attendance at this
meeting.

CAPT. T. T. PATTON IS GIVEN
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Captain T. T. Patton, of Pisgah
in the county, was given a birthday
Forest, one of the best known men

party last Sunday, and all his chil¬
dren and several grandchildren were

present to enjoy the day with him.
Capt. Patton is 81 years of age. and
is very active for fcis fourscore years,

BELOVED WOMAN IS
CALLED1 DEATH

Mn. U«js p Hamlin Loses InLong Battle A*au»t Grim
Reapqr.

ENTIRE COMMNUNITY IS
SENSIBLE C»F B'G LOSS

Friend* Gave of Their Blood
to Sare Her Life, But

to No Avail.
In the early morning hours of lastSunday death claimed Mr,. Lewis P.Hamlm, after a long battle for life,in which the very beJt medical .skill,tender and watchful nursing, and al¬

most constant prayer by hosts offriends throughout the county, haddone all possible to aid the beloved
5ra"Aher Strug?1(' a^inst death,bad been m ill health for som .

h. bi rth of her babyhepn°nn ^
' tl.1" col>dition hadbeen considered grave. Two weeksago she was taken to the Ashevillehospital and three people gave of2SL - i m transfusi°ns while a

S3 °^a°rf fs took the blood ** i,ndstood ready to serve, m the effort be¬
ing made to save her.

The deceased, wif* 0f Lewis P.Hamlin, well known Brevard lawyerand minority leader in the house of
representatives, was one of the mo-tpopular women in the county. She
was born in Transylvania count v andhad spent all her life here, beine .10
JS °lafre at the timi- of herdeath. She was a member of the Bre¬vard Baptist church anc her work inthat lnaitnticn has had far-reachingeffect and influence.

Mrs. Hamlin was the younawrt tlii'dof Mr and Mrs. R. J. Pick el.si,.,er,ot whom passed jiway several
year.1! ago. Eleven yeani a^o sh<- was
inamcu to Mr. Hamlin, a.-.d to them
were born three children, Lewis, Jr.,Rarhael, and the baby boy Leas than
a. month old, al! of whom surviveFuneral services were h->M Tues¬day afternoon at the BaptiVt Church,with the pastor, Rev. Wallace Hart-
sell, in charge. As evidence <«f the
p*eat love which this community had
for her, $11 places of business were
ciowd during the funeral hour, ;tnd
the church, was packed, while manyst-ood on the outs;de, unable t>- enter
tfce building. Great banks of flowers
filfed the choir lout, covered the pul¬
pit r.nd were banked abou< the ult.\r
ra.iKr.gs. The choir had difficulty in
«npng the songs, because of the >!: . t>
SKffonng the members endun d b giv¬ing- -xp their friend. Rev. M:.
:ouid scarcely read th- Serb/uuis or

pwiusfc the sermon, because his hart,
was so heavy its the loss of

his friend. The eyes of practically
f*r<-;ryone in the big gathering wc-re
svnmminf; in tears as ti:e last rites
were beint," sa!d over tie bodv of her
who had been such t. dt.ar friei.d co
ali with whom she came in contact
daring life.

Che you54? people of the community
with whom Mrsi. Hamlin had worked
us head of i.he yotiig people.-' depart¬
ment :n the church, wWt* vjrely
grieved, whib the olcit-r peoub who
had known her as "Little May' sin¬
gled their ter.rs with the -iiiMir r
friends.

Members of the Brevard h.,r at¬
tended the funeral in a body, after
having held a special called mating
and adopting resolutions in which
their sympathy was beautifully ex¬
pressed in a message to their f.-il' w-
lawyer in his sad bereavement.

Three- hrothsrs, Messrs. f. H.
Pickelsirner, J. B. Pickeis.imer. and
C. W. Pickelsiroer; two sisters. Mrs.
Dr. E. S. English and Mrs. \V. H.
Dvickwcr'h, survive, and in addition
to these there are man> relatives
throughout the country. All th.se
were present for the last services, and
had been in constant attention on
their sister throughout her illn-i-s.
A long line of automobiles tilled

with grief-Stricken friend? followed
the relatives and the casket contain¬
ing the loved one to the cemetery at
Oak Grove, where she was. laid to
rest. W. P. Kimzey, 0. H. Orr Prof.
J. B. Jones. A. B. Galloway. Rush
Whitmire and James F Barrett were
pall bearers.

Those who knew Mrs. Hamlin's
beautiful Christian life, her hiph es¬

teem for friends and deep devotion to
her family, can understand as never
before the words of the poet, who
said:

"Hope, with the eye of Faith. j>er-
ceives vistas of joy on the marble
lips of death, and pours forth a heav¬
enly radiance on the dark and lonely
tomb, and in ac»$ents sweet :».< An¬
gelic voice can pronounce, whispers
in behalf of the bereft: Thy loved
one shall live again'."

FIRST DEGREE TO
BE GIVEN FRIDAY

Work in the First Degree this Fri¬
day evening is expected to bring
many Master Masons to the special
communication called by Dunn's Rock
I.odge for the purpose of conferring
the degree. The special mewtinjr was
made necessary when the lodgv dis¬
pensed with labor last Friday even¬
ing and the members attended the
Methodist revival in a body.

It is expected a large number' will
( be at the meeting this Friday even-

j:«sr-
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